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YOUR SHOUT FA.LETTERS@FT.COM 
Please keep letters below 300 words. You must add daytime telephone number and Include your first name, Job title and e-0mpany name 

and address. Anonymous letters·are not accepted, but you may ask fur your name to be withheld. 

LETTER OF THE WEEK 

What part of cold calling do you not understand? 
In the Budget Statement last retirement much clearer" and know ifl have a pension and 
November the chancellor that I could "chat for free to may not know ifl am at an 
declared a war on cold calling one of their pension age that I could take my 
( especially in the financial specialists who are on hand to pension benefits ifl wanted 
ser¥ices matket) and we help me with my pension to. 
applauded the steps taken planning". So what part of this is not 
to remove opportunist firms So I did. I phoned their cold calling? The annoying 
who generally do not even number and spoke to a vey part is that this practice 
know the person they are nice young lady who said she again will short-circuit the 
contacting. could help me with an annuity advice chain and could take 

Therefore, I was somewhat as it was a non-advised potential clients into a 
surprised to receive a direct product (she has two out of restricted arena should they 
email addressed to me from a four parts of her diploma to fall for the welcoming patter 
leading provider asking if! go) or I could speak. to one of of the providers. 
was looking to access my their specialists about other I have registered my 
pension savings in 2017. One, options. When I asked how disappointment (disbelief!) 
I don't have any pension with they had obtained my details I with the provider who were 
this provider nor have I had a was told they may have taken "sorry that I felt that way". I 
product from them in the them from a quote that I had am just sorry that they could 
past, but secondly they asked for in the past. not see that they were doing 
addressed me personally So they do not know me, do anything wrong. 
(Hello John) as ifwe were old not know what I do for a 
friends. They said they were living (surely that would have John Smith 

"passionate about making the been on any quotation that I Director, F orgeron Financial 
world of pensions and had asked for?), do not even Planning, Saltash, Cornw�II 
......... , .. , .................................................................................................................................................... ..................................................... � ................. 

The letter of the week wins £25 of John Lewis vouchers 

The answer to IFA long-term residents all live in small beckons but before you say 
survival is fresh blood terraced houses and they hear that is the pot calling the 
I see that Bellpenny are back that the castle at the top of the kettle black we practice what 
in acquisition mode and have hill is for sale. we preach. We have three 
said they are now looking for Our profession needs fresh young new entrants all 
an outstanding IFA as their blood so that IFA firms can working towards their level-
relentless march continues continue into the future. Yes four qualifications and we see 

It is a free market of course the DNA of future advisers them as the future. 
but one wonders just what will be different to those of the They will allow for an inter-
will eventually happen to our past but we live in a post-RDR generational flow of funds and 
profession if firm after firm world with most businesses I for the business to continue. 
continue to gets sucked into a speak to no longer relying on Ian Mcivor 

few giant monoliths. The new business for survival but D evelopment Director, Nexus IFA, 
usual course of events when have decent recurring income Bridgwater, Somerset 
something grows significantly that enables them to plan and 
is an eventual sale but just budget accordingly. Misconceptions persist 
who would buy? It is a bit like Nexus IFA has taken on around salary sacrifice 
living in a village where the several firm when retirement Despite the myths being 
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